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Looking back over the news
files for this production year. I
discovered that there may ac-
tually be a. basîs for some
criticisms ievelled at the
Gateway for "buryi ng the news."

Some very importnat
events occurred thîs year which
are now returning ta dust in the
backs of aur cabinets. Sa i
thought I'd dîg them up and
bring back same items I feel
were important this year, those
which affected the university
most since September.

THE HUB CR1515

If 1 were farced ta choose a
single mast important local
event for studnets of this past
year. it would probabiy be the
ending of the HUB crîsîs.

Essentially, tworks out that
the government is caming up
with just aver a million ta save
the Students' Union from beîng
swamped by the probiems
caused by HUB. Athough the
negotiations were kept secret.
the matter prababiy boied
down.ta a test ta see whether
Joe McGhie couid came up wîth
the rîght amounts of informa-
tion tasatisfythe Department of
Advanced Education before
April 1 st. The outcome couidn't
have' came out any better.
though, the oniy negatîve
stipulation ta the Students'
Union is that HUB rents wiil have
ta be raîsed. and the general
budget set up ta appear as

S maximaily viable as passible.
Hence the restrictions an some
services lîke CKSR and the Art
Gallery, and the raîsîng of prîces
n others.

U FINANCING

For the universîty as a
Mhole, the biggest issue thîs
vear and for the future was that

of university financîng. When
people say higher education.
"higher" means the cost. and
despîte the record-breakîng
grants tram the government
and different associations for
nextyear.theystildon't keep up
with inflation. much less in-
creased student populations
and ather costs.

Out of thîs prabiem came
most of the others.

QUOTAS
This year the university was

larced to, recognize that grawth
cannat continue forever.
Athough Presîdent Gunnîng
predicted in January that we
would have "some time yet"
before we would reach the 24
thausand population lîmît set by
the gavernment. quotas wii
lîkeiy have ta be enforced in
same faculties much sooner
than that.

A Senate repart tabied late
September shawed the public is
suspîciaus of the universîty.
iargely due ta a lack of
knawledge as ta hawthe unîver-
sîty operates, and where its
priarîties lie.

A later repart on ui'iversity
sîze, t 'he Quon report, set out ta
examine what the unîverstys
priarîties are and shouid be. and
tram there postulated haw big
certain sections of the campus
shouid get. The report. aithough
most agreed wîth its prîncîpies.
was pooriy receîved by GFC
because it dîd not attempt ta
salve the problem of unîversîty
s ize.

The basic premîse of the
twa major reports is that when
the crunch cames. the unîversi-
ty had better be weli prepared ta
caver ail bases, because skep-
ticîsm and criticîsm wii lîkely be
high.

The major gavernîng
bodies here ail aaree that a
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The new rent scheduie for
the Housing Union Building has
been compiled.' and resîdents
wii notice increases straight
across the board.

Council agreed ta the new
r e nt scheduie o n th e
recommendatian of the past
president Jae McGhîe. and the
reasons for the increases base
largeiy an the outcame of
McGhîe's negotiations wîth the
provincial government for the
fînancîng of HUR.

One of the stipulations of
the agreement between the
Students' Union. the Board of
Governors. and the provincial
government. is that rents must,
be heid "on a campetîtive basîs"
untîl' such tîme as the HUE
camplex once more becames a
viable fînancial concern.

The Students' Union is nat
ta, begîn once agaîn an the same
ride it just gat off. says the
agreement. Therefare, the
Students' Union is nat to begîn
subsîdizing student hausîng
untîl is can be shawn that
subsîdisation wiii not hinderthe
Union.

Plans for the building have
t that if HUB begîns ta profit,

thase manies wili be piaughed
back inta the camplex ta keep
rents iow.

Athough plans for iow
rents for future students do litle
ta ease the piîght of those
aiready here. the foliawîng rent
scheduie wili became effective
September 1, 1975. Mare in-
formation the the rent scheduie
can be obtained by caling432-
1 241.

Compare before you book.
We are the only ones to offer -

Unconditional Assurance'
Retake or refund if sitting

flot satisfactory.

the Proofs are
yours to keep,
after you order

Il pThis is a quality Sitting identical to aur regular Portraits at about one haif the usual, price,
A 0  with no loss in quality or decrease in service.

Sitting Charge $5.00 - 4 poses taken - Proofed in Colour
* R InThis includes the retouchîng of one pose. Additionai negative retouched for $3.00.

In the case of packages or multiple prînts, l portraits should be from the same negatîve..
One 8x 10 - $7.95 - Two for $14.95 One 4x5 - $4.95 - Two for $8.95

A R One 5x7 - $595 - Two for $10.95 Three 2x3 - $800 - Six for $15.0
Package (A) Package (B) Package (C) Package (D)

T1 1-8x10 1 -8xlO 1 - 8x10 1 - 5x7
4 -5x7 2 -5x7 1 - 5x7 2 -4x5
4 4-4x5 4 -4x5 2 -4x5 6 -2x3
6 -2x3 6 -2x3 6 -2x3 ___

O T $5995' $4995 $33.95 $27.95

NSittings must be taken before April lSth, and ordersplaced by April 3th.
Regular prices will be charged after these dates.

system must be establîshed ta
guarantee fairness toalal, but
lttle has been found in that
direction as yet.

MARKET
SUPPLE MENTS

Teachers 'in some of the
professional faculties have
found it more profitable ta work
in their professions than teach
in them. Sînce the university
aiready allots about 80% of its
budget ta salaries. ats drawing
power in these faculties has
become severiy cramped. and
the best in the professions
cannot be found ta teach.

n tact, some dental profs
threatened ta walk out last
Octaber if their salaries were
nat raised ta levels that prac-
ticing dentists could earn.

But the Board of Gavermars
has agreed ta grant market
supplements in order ta
equalize these disparities .Now
prabiems have arisen as ta how
these supplementS can be faîriy
dîvided amongst the numerous
staff members appling for
them.

1 Man
Unfurnished
Fîîrnished

2 Man
Unfurnîshed
Furnished

Most of the inform-ation is
as yet ciassîfied by the Board,
being the subjeat af secret
debate at ciosed meetings.
Which brîngs us tà anather
issue.

CONFIDENTIALITY
Pressures f rom wîthout and

within the Board of Governors is
forcing that body ta make mare
of its debates public.,

Obviously most media peo-
ple wouid be happier if they
would no langer need ta quate
.1reliable sources," and same
members of the Board express
moral obligations ta make
things better known.

'Reliabie sources" tell us
that next year, more wîll be
dîscussed in the open partions
of their meetings, but big maney
debates and such like wii stili
be dane behînd closed doars.

STATUS 0F WOMEN

June Sheppard presented
ta Senate a report an the status
of academîc women here. In my

$130.00 4 Man
$1 50.00 Unfurnîshed

Furnîshed

$1 80.00 Speciai End Unit
$200.00 Unfurnîshed

$28000
$32000

$195.00

opinion it was poorly con-
structed with page upon page ot
statistical gibberish an engineer
would have trouble with. offe.r-
ing ta legisiate changes for an
avernight turnover in peaples'
bel iefs.

The rep ort ignores tht:
impossibility of legislatrng
changes in peoples' attitudes,
doing more harmn than good*.by
requesting forced 'changes.Éin
just those ar easwvhich personal
beliefs are strongest and moist
deepiy rooted. For this reason.
the report is likely doomed -to
existance on iibrary shelves, ta
be withdrawn only to enforce
persanai arguments.

There are same other issue
areas which were aiso impor-
tant last year, but littie concrete
changes have yet been derîved
from them. One was the federal
conference on student aid. -It
wiiI be a littie whêie vet before
any earth-shaking changes wiii
arrive from it, but most înfarmed
opinion expresses belief that a
lot of gaad changes may occur,
perhaps by next September

HUB rent hikes codified

Garneau
Studio
8619 - 109 Street
3 Blocks east of campus.

LIBRARV INFO
END 0F TERM

Listed below are the End of Term deadlines for the return of
Library Material by Students.

IMPORTANT

1) Alil Material due prior ta thedeadljines must be returned
no later than the date due stamped an the date due slip of
the material or fines wiII be assessed.

2) Alil other material, regardless of the date due, musi be
returned by thle deadline.

DEADLINES

APRIL 30TH

UNDERGRADUATES (except Dentistry and Medicine)

GRADUATES (Exception - Graduates flot receiving a
degree at Sprin Convocation must return or renew material
by date on date due siip of material or fines wiII be

MAY 8TH

DENTISTRY

MEDICINE (First and Second Year>

MAY 23RD

MEDICINE (Third and Fourth Year)

BQRROWERS WILL INCUR AN END 0F TERM CHARGE
FOR ALL LIBRARY MATERIAL THAT IS NOT RETURNED
AS INDICATED ABOVE. IF LIBRARY MATERIAL IS NOT
RETURNED OR IFANY CHARGES REMAIN UNPAIDAFTER
THE DEADLINES, THE REGISTRAR'S OFFICE . WILL
WITHHOLD MARKS AND/OR DIPLOMAS UNTIL THE
ACCOUNT 15 CLEARED.


